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A CCD Imager on Three Types of P-lVells

Shigehiro Miyatake, Tad.ashi Nagakawa, Kiyotoshi Misawa, Harumi Kosaza,
shoji sakamoto, Shin-ichi ogawa, Kozo Fujino, Toshiaki yamano,

Kanpei fikawa, Jun-ichi Nakai, Osamu Matsui, and- Katsunobu Awane

Engineering Center, Sharp Corporation

26L3-L, Ichinomoto-cho, Tenri-shi, Nara 532, Japan

A 488x59O-element CCD imager for the 2/3" formaL employing three types of
p-wells has been d.eveloped. and was found to exhibit very smal-l smearing as welf as
complete blooming suppression. For lO-percent vertical height illumination, the
qmp27 qionrr rrns -73d.B of the illumination signal (55Onm). Furthermore this imager"*b+*-_"*
employs n -n -p photod-iodes to red.uce the change of spectral response with the
storage of signal charge.

91. INTRODUCTION

The performance of solid-state imagers has eon-
tinued to improve. With the devefopment of VLSI

technology, blooming control in CCD imaging devices
vith television resoluti-on has been realized by in-
corporating d-iffused. bus d.rain lines (f). Another
approach that employs a vertical overffow drain (Z)

has also been accomplished-. But smearing has not
been suppressed enough in contrast vith the fact
that electron-beam-scanned. camera tubes d.o not
suffer from such phenomenon. In terms of
interline-transfer CCD imagers, the d.iffusion of
uhotogroneraied carriers tO neiohtrori ng shift resis-UIIJf U

ters causes vertical smearing. To red-uce the smear
qi onql o cnlram.g WhiCh ad.d.S a frame stora.rre afea tOt * " uvvrsbu u

an interline-tansfer organization was investigated
(3). But this organLzaLion requires a chip size of
almost twice.

This paper will describe a CCD i m.a crer r^ri lh a

new structure that reduces the smear signal. The

CCD shift registers in this ima.ser a.re -loeated in a
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Fig.1. Cross-sectj_onal vj-ew of the imager.
izontal lines by 590 vertical col-umns, 20 columns

out of which are fu1ly opaqued by a topsid_e layer
of aluminum to provid"e a black reference. The pho-

toelement pitch is 15um hori_zontally and l3um vert-
ically. The device utilizes an interline-transfer
scheme. The vert j-cal shift registers consist of )+-

nh.e qc ?rrrri od -.hannel CCD? S . 0n the Other hand. thef __*" " uriv v uffstr tloff

horizontal shift register consists of a 2-phase
buried.-channel CCD with ion implanted. barriers. The

imaging area of the d.evice is B.55onn x 6.3Tmm,

correspond.ing to t]ne 2/3't optical format. The chip
size is 10.Omm x B.)+mm.

Fig.1 shows a cross-sectional vj_ev of the im-

register and the output amplifier. Each photocell
consists of one r--n--p photodiod.e and. a half stage
of the vertical_ shift register. The device employs

two l-evels of polysilicon layer and_ three types of
p-wells instead of two (e). The photodiod.e is
cated in a lightly doped shat-tow p-well (fpW)

vertical and. horizontal shift resisters

n-well that is madef

lw dcnl cted and. f6

c'enereJ-.cd nnrri arq
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nrarran* tlra Ai ffirSi On Of nhntg_urru ulr r qrlvfl vr I,IIV u

to them. In ad-d.ition, this im-

-p photod.iodes instead of .*-p

clro|rnr'r ann"-tr' so as to be ful- ager including a unit cell , the horizontal shiftu rrv u6rr 
'

d.iodes. Oving to the introd.uction of n--region, the
change of spectral response in accord.ance with the
amount of stored. signal charge is all_eviated-.

92. DEVICE STRUCTURE
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d.epths are 1.2um and l.Bum, respectively. On



other hand-, MOS transistors which make up the out-

put amplifier are fabricated- in a d-eep p-well

(:pW). The n-type substrate is reverse-biased with

respect to the p-wells. The lPW is depleted to

transfer the excess photogenerated- carriers to the

substrate. ltie 2PW is also eompletely depleted so

as to prevent the photogenerated carriers from

;iffrrc,ino tn pp'i m1-r'Irnrino CflT) .reftiCal Shift fegis-tl-Ll I LrD1116 uv ttur6rluvt f 116 vvu

ters. It should also be pointed- out that this

shallow p-well structure make it easy to shrink the

cell size owing to the small lateral d-iffusion of

the dopant.

93. DEVICE OPERATION

The clock pulses for the vertical shift regis-

ters are shor,rn in Fig.2. The f-". and f.,' clocks
V_L VJ

d.rive the gates vhich are comprised- of the upper

Ievel polysilicon layer and switch between three

rro'ltarre l evels--V- (fow). V- (intermed-iate), and V,,'L I rl
(trigh). On the other hand, the f-ro and d.r), clocksvl v+

are fed, to the gates which are comprised- of the

lower level polysilicon layer and switch between

two voltage levels--V, and. V.. At the beginning of

the readout of .t u,r"i fieldl charge packets in the

even-numbered. photod-iod-es are transfered" to the

vertical shift registers via the surface-channel

nntenlial ha.rricrq lrw ho1dino the d--- clock at V,,
},vusrrurG! vsr "-" -vl ---. H

()+), white charge packets in the od-d'-numbered' pho-

tod-iod.es are kept back by the surroundi-ng elec-

trodes biased. at V- or V- (l). Fie.3 depicts po-

tential profiles lrnai" the photod.iode when its po-

tential is reset to the surface-channel potential

und-erneath the d.r-, electrod.e (gluPty), and when ex-

cess carriers generated. by optical overload-s flow

into the substrate suppressing blooming (f'Ull). As

photogenerated- signal charge is integrated" in the

nlrnl-nd'i nda its, nntentia'l deereases and. the posi-
IJIIVVvurvuvt !vp yvvur

ti-on of potential minimum (x*) nears the n--region
p

and- finally reaches there when all the photogen-

erated. charge is transfered to the substrate. Since

l:"'o esrri er-q ocncrnted from tL-+ -^;-+ +n +Lg Sur-
-* - ogIlgrGULu rr vl[ v]fqu yu!11 u vv vrl

face are stored-, the spectral response changes as

the amount of stored. charge increases. And the

spectral response at short wavelengths in the n-

-region is limited. due to heavy recombination of

the nhotosenerated carriers. But it should" be no-
+

ticed. that this imager employs an n -n -p-n struc-

ture instead of an n'-p-n structure. Thi-s new

structure reduces the change of the spectral

nVH r/su,-l dy..
Qvz dy..
Qv, fuv
Qva u

Fig.2. Operating pulse waveforms for the verti-
cat shift reEi-ster.
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Fig.\. Caluculated" responsivity ofann -n -p-n

strucrure.
TFqn-nse owins to the introd-uction of n--region,
uhi nh uqq 6ri oi nel lw nronosgfl hrr Chemtrer1 z i n tO im-

- - -o-!faJrJ },r vYvuvq vJ

prove the blue response of n+-p photodiod-es (6).

When all the photogenerated charge is transfered to
l-l.ro qrrtrq.t.rate thc nosil-.i on nf nntcnt-i:l minimUmulfg ouuDU!GUv t ulls yvorurvra vr }/vvurr

reaches the n--region. But the spectral response at

short wavelengths is not limited d-ue to its low im-

purity concentration. Fig.)+ shows an example of

calculated. responsivity under the assumption that

all carriers generated" within the region mentioned

above are collected as a resutt of the high fiel-d

and. that there is essentially no recombination
t

within this region (f). And. the n'-region is re-

gard.ed- as a d-ead- layer. It should be noticed- that
reqnnnsivitv still exists even when the photod.iod-e
feet/vrrv:Y:vJ

is tfullr.

g)+. DEVICE CHARACTERISTICS

l, 1 n-.^-^+i-- fond.ition+.I VIJSTGU!rf6 \

As the CCD shift registers are located- in a d"e-
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rl_9.o. _Lmagery 01- a -L'l-'.Ej resolution chart.
pleted p-well (B)(9), the tower t_imit of V^,,_ (sub_

DUl1
strate bias voltage relative to the ground.ed. 3pW)

is d.etermined. by the operating cond_ition of the CCD

shift registers. Electrons are injected. from the
substrate to buried.-channel CCDts when V^,* is too

DU5
low. Fig.5 shows the experimentally obtained. rela_
tion between minimum V^,,_, below which carriers are

DUlJ
injected, and CCD shift register clock high level.
It is seen that the former increases as the latter
increases and. that this device requires to be

operated. at a UaU, above 10V r,rhen CCD shift
register clock high 1evel is 9V.

4.2 Resolution
Fi B'- 6 renresenr,s

resoluti-on chart.
resol-uti-ons are h2O

raqnonf i rra'l rr ff4,.^-^urvurJ. ITIEDg

ed- from the number of the photoelements.
It. 3 Srtltration Current

Results of saturation currenr measurements are
qlrnt'm i- lai - 7. fn these measurements V_ was heldlrr r 16. I . rr1 9ljgDg tllcd, 

I

at OV to bias the surface-channel region into accu_
mulation, vhile Vr, 'was held at -h.5V to obtain max_

Vsub= 1 5V
VH =7V

ta

Fie.7. Saturation
tage.

a television display of a ITE

The horizonta] and. vertical-
TV l-ines and 4BO TV li_nes,
are the maxj_mum values expect-

g2A 4A 6A aa
fl lumination tlxl

Fig.B. Photosensitivity to a 31OOK halogen lamp.
imum charge hand"ling capacity of the verticar- shift
rcoi qlora ceturation current increases as V__ in_a u!vrr u ur f 9rl U f IIUI Cct bC> a,:i 

.fI

creases, but d.ecreases ." VSUB increases. That is
d.ue to the fact that the charge hand,ting capacity
of the photod-iodes increases as Vo. increases or
V dcnnaqqoq'suB -""-

The photosensitivity of the imager with a 1mm_

thick C-500 IR fitter to a 31OOK halogen lamp is
shown in Fig.B. This characteristic represents a

knee effect tovard. its saturation, which is favor_
able for use to vid_eo cameras.

\.\ Smear Characteristics
Fig.9 represents a reprod.uced. image in the

presense of a very intense optical overl_oad by a

100W tungsten lamp. Fig.lO shows the ratio of the
smear signal to the total signal for lO_percent
vertical height illumination. The smear signal is
as small as -B4al of the iltumination signal at a

wavelength of 450nm. Even at a wavelength of
550nm, to which the human eye i_s most sensitive, it
is as small as -73d.8. This very small smearj-ng .was

obtained owing to the shallow p-well that incor_
porates the vertlcal- shift registers.

Flg.5'. fmagery of a fTE resolution chart.
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Fig.9. Tmagery in the
t..n rcl- on 'l qmv qrrbu - -" **"+'
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Fig.11 represents a response to a 2um'-wid'th il-

lumination slit which scans i-n the vertical d-irec-

tion. This result ind-icates very high vertical

spatial resolution, as weII as very high horizontal

resolution that is evid.ent from its very small

smearing.
\-4. ) Spectral Kesponse

The spectral response of the device is shor'm in

95. CONCLUSION

A )+B8x59o-element CCD imager for t]ne 2f 3" for-
mat, which employs three types of p-wells and t*-,t-

-n nlrnf nrli ndcq has been described. It has been
-P lr]v uvuf vsvp t

d"emonstrated that the shallow p-well structure

offers a significant advantage in reducing the

smear signal, as well as in increasing the spatial

resolution. It has also been shor'm that the .*-'''-

-p-n strrucrr.r.re all-eviates the change of spectral

T.ps,lnnse in a.eeord-ance with the amount of stored-
t vu vv!rvv

si-gnal charge. We are convj-nced that these struc-

tures will continue to be viable to provid-e high

packing d.ensity d.evices with a shrinked- chip size

or with higher spatial resolutlon.
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